
tion. For eayj Pacnn, "education is
but tho con5rni:ig ct au early habit."
ho not therefore dpeud entirely upon
what your teachers can do fur vou, but
undertake something worthy for yoursel
ves, i or iii uauiu", iern 10 penorm eacn
day faithfully whatever duty is assigned
to you, whether of studdy or of manual
labor. Such a habit will be invaluable
to you in future life. Have respect lor
others, and love goodness and virtue in
whatever form. Determine to aot well,
your parts in life and thus win the respeet
and love of all about you. Learn that
greatest of all to govern yoursel-
ves. For say Solomon, "Ha that rn'cth
his spin' is greater than he that taketli a
city." Clrrrish no sympathy for any-
thing that is low and mean. Shun the
comuaay of thosa who are guilty of do
grading vices. Stay not to look upon the
perpetration cf a base act. Count it as

dangerous symptom if you find your-elve- s

regarding with satisfaction, vice
ven in its most attracted form. Be not

guilty of taking the first step in the for-

mation of vicious habiu. Never taste
intoxicating drinks. For when a aiaa is
drankeu ho knows not what he does. He
is robbid of his reason. When Mr. Lin-
coln was first nominated for the Presi-
dency at Chicago, it was telegraphed t
his friends that a committee of the con-

vention was on its way to Springfield to
inform him of his nomiuatioa. Ilia
friends came to advise with him in regard
to the reception. "You must have some
refreshments" sail they. 'What shall I
have" said Mr. Liucilu. "You must get
oma good liquors." That" said Mr.

Lincoln -- 'I csn not do." "Never mind"'
aid his friends "wo will get them for

you." "No " s&id Mr. Lincoln. "What
X can not myself do, I wiil not allow my
honored and loved, for others Lad been
PresideaU who have not hud a title of
respect and love which is felt for him ;

but because when raised to that exalted
position it was found tiat he possessed
capabilities commemorate Willi its duties,
tint the qualities of his head and bear:

cts such as to inspire tho profound' re
pect of his countrymen, which made

fciia worthy of being President, fit to be
King among men.

An objection has been raised to our
yiteiu of education that it teuds to make

pupils discontented with their lot iu life.
There is truth aud sound error mingled
i- -i this statement. It it be said that onr
choola qualify their pupils for a higher

position in the world than that occupied
by their ancestors, the assertion is true,
and high and holy is the system that ac-
complishes such a purpose. Were it
rot for such qualification the savage would
be the savage over, and the hoides of
barbarians that peopled the earth in the
early age would people it now. Uut if
it be meant that these systems niako fdiscontented with their lot in --life and
ciuse them to be uneasy and anxious to
attain to a position tor which thty are aot
fit, then it is evident, that it is an abuse,

to do for me. I will Lave good
water, and plenty of it, but o liquor.
And when the committee came delegated
from every state, the most honored of the
land, and stool in his presence, they
ilranlc only water. And that was honest
Abraham Lincoln, Blessed be his mem-

ory, lie was fit to be a President.
And when I point to a maa like A br-

ats ta Lincoln it is not to stimulate your
minds with the ambition for the attain-
ment simply of lofty position. The road
is induced open for you as for all other
toys of your age. Uut to stimulate you
to bo worthy ot an exalted potation
"Whether you actually attain to eminence j

or cot is a matter of little moment cum
rsred with that of possessing those qual
ities of inind and heart which will fit you
to discharge the antics wen in any po
sition to which you may be called.
It was not that Mr. Lincoln was actually
elected President, that caused bim to be
of these systems and not their proper use
of which complaint e made. J low can

uch a result be charged te the errur of
m Bi'clfltn vhldi foaphfia lj vaIitIm ti

prepare themselves to strive for a higher j

and a nobler position than that occupied
by those who preceded them. If that .

be wiong thei to have remained in bar-- 1

Larism, to have wandered stiil in fresh,
.r.. I t;...l lit., rtf La cirairo ormiM It

bo a virtue.
No, let the youth be encouraged to win

victories in the domain nf knowledge, and
to fit himself to discharge well the duties
in the very highest position be can read:.

,

But let him learn also that higher lesson
to do cheerfully and well whatever in
God's .rovidcoce it has fallen to his lot
to do. It is to the base, vile notion that
iabor is dishonorable, and not to the

effects of a sound education that
the mischief is due. lo know how to
make cood bread, to know how to make i

the abundant

th-r-

.iriil

northern be--
auon uis oecanse tie
Lieut. General of the of the nation
and was the President of tho couutry fur

but because his great virtues, his
integrity, acquired in his

outh, fitted him to discharge the duties
well of those high positious. It is not
therefore positions that we should

but the education, and acquirements,
and virtues, requisite to till such positions.

Let aire, children, inspire
you, and let the of ends

the objects of your ambition. Strive
faithfully to achieve in whatever
labors you are engaged. And you, teach-er- s,

who etc with their instruc-
tion, endeavor to these children of
tbe State n eferated aimi, pur-
poses. Give the of true
hrt(:aa sul irowsnSooi.

useful from tho oharacters
of the viituous Bud tlis good for their
guidance and instruction, and admonish
them by the s and frailties of
human nature, that the highest and no-

blest life is but a series of struggles, and
that the practice of fortitude and self-deni-

is the lot even of most favored.
More than all place yourselves in thorough
sympathy with them. Von are set over
them not to break their natures, but to
fostci and develope them. As the poet
has best expressed it ;

He vho checks a child with terror.
Stops its play, and stills its song,

Not alone commits an error,
Cut a grievous moral wrong.

Give it play and never fear it.
Active life is no defect ;

Never, never break iis
Curb U only (4 direst.

vou stop the flawing river
1 binning 11 woul'l cease to flaw 7

Onward must it Sow forever
Better teach it where to go.

Slaster George Jacobs, a Soldier's Or-

phan, delivered an oration. "Tho Or-

phans' appeal," in a manner which re-

flected credit upon the efforts of such a
youthful Demosthenes.

.itcr the the Urphans sans
"Ilanntf 1 1 rI in ,.,.v " l?nvinir th cin.Tin.r.0...0
of which the assemblage disparsed.

Define quitting the wo must
be permitted to offer our feeble to
the zeal and affectionate fiilhfulne!S with
which the Principal and his assistants
have executed the onerous duties of their
oCice. Ihe reflection that the best ye?r
of their lives have been devoted to the
relief of the unfortunate, must be now.
and to the latest of their lives will
continue to be, a subject of celt congrat
ulation. Like hope, "it will with
them through, nor quit them when they
die." A satisfaction now, a solace in the
midst of declining years. It must, it
will, irradiate the darkness of dissolution,
will identify the consciousness of the
past with the Lope of futurity, will
kmojtbo their from this toa better
world, and link the last pangs of

with tho fi:st rapture ot never
euding

PEACE.
The intelligence from Europe con-

firms the impression that the war will be

brought to a close. Austria is prostrate
and must submit; but it is not the policy

of the great powers to Prussia to

strengthen herself too greatly at the ex-

pense of the defeated empire. Prussia is

the youngest of the leading nations of

She has never yet had title
of "empire," but it is not unlikely that
tbe addition of the smaller States to her
domiuions, which will result from victory,
will elevate her to that dignity. This
will satisfy her ambition, and Austria will
have to be content with her SclavUh do
pendeucies. and a chance to rsst, recuper-
ate, and her war weapons. The
real importance, however, of this conflict
will be found in the congress of nations
which will result from it, aud which has
been tbe aim of the great "wirepuller,"
Louis Napoleon, from the beginning. It
Austria Lad defeated Prussia, it would
have been all the same to him. Like tbe
crafty Iago, he studies and plans move-

ments which will "every way make his

a." It is not possible yet to see the
enj bit it will most probably be Eng.
land's as well as Austria's humiliation.

The Jlarrisbnrg Oymcr
The Soldiers' Clymcr Convention which

assembled at Harrisburg on the 1st inst.,
iu keeping ".v.th ail other kiudred

conclaves, a miserable farce. Wbcn will
the copperheads learn that tbe soldiers
have no afSnity with them ? In every
case where eolJiers fricnJ1y : rebels have

been convene J together they bave display.
ed weak numerical forco and the meeting
,a3 been a fLjxle Soldiers know their
,

tbe"'' ' o
rebellion. They cannot kiss the rod
which smote them ; neither can they sus-

tain the men who refused thcni succor
and aid, while they faced and fought the
foes of their government. The Soldiers'
Convention of Pittsburg was a terrible
blow to the Clyraerites. They have not

yet recovered from its thock, although
nearly every district of the State has put
foiiH best efforts to muster a squad of

soldiers M endorse the Democratic nomi

grudged item their hard tick while facing
tbe foe.

3Ir. Edgar Cowan finally coafesses in

a long letter, that be is affiliated

with the democrarie patty. lis tells j

old story. He says the Republican party j

left bim, by abandoning the Daltiuiore

platform, and the Democratic party came

over to him. He makes no explanation
of tho fact that he commenced voting
steadily with the in Congress

full three years before tho Baltimore plat-

form was framed.

He further states that President John-

son is in the same boat wiih him. Every

earth yield harvest, to be nee. The Democrats made a gran j
just and viituous to know how andto!tak during the rebellion, iu extending i

acceptably perform these labors is infi- - j their SJinpatbies t0 ,he roog side of the
Diteiy better to be bad kings and

. ..... mrlii lin, lhf"V ch.'ll,.! QOt OOW i

pnnces. ueorge Washington was not' ' ' . . .

honored and loved and trusted white he Pect th Lrave boi'3 ,n blue ,0 wfll;?l laU

lived, and his memory has not been held j their columns, in order to ciewe to hon-i- a

grateful remembrance by every gener-- 1 or an,i power rebel who
eioco aoatti, was

armies

time,
and knowledge
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covet,

these high,
attainment their
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Juniata H .4 I

A union of take, and a union oflandi,
A union no power shall sever;

A union of heard, and a union of hands,
Aid the American Union forever!

M I F F L I N T 0 W

Morning, Angust 8th, i860.

II. II. WILMO.V, Editor and Publisher

!ir T IIr J V VfA TA SKXTISEL --&i
has the Largrtl Circulation of any paper pub-
lished in this Cnunty. It Is therefore the
belt adi'trtisiny tnfti.nm. It is a Paper, truly
loyal, ably conducted, a fir3t class Localist,
in 1 well worthy of the patronage of every
loyil citizen in the County.

UNION REPUBLICAN STATE TICXET

1011 GOVERNOR,.

MAJ. GEN. JOHN W. GEARY,
OF CUMBERLAND COUSTT.

DISTRICT TICKET.

FOR CONIiUT.SS,

JOHN J. rATTEKSON.or JuLAta Co.
( jubject to tue District Conference.)

FOR ASJSKMnLY,
IIENUY IF. WILSON, of Juniata Co.

(Subject to the District Conference.)

COUNTY "TICKET.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES,

JOSEPH POMEHOV, of Beale twp.
LUC I AN WILSON, of Fayette twp.

nioTiioNOTAny,
JOHN M. THOMPSON, of Pcrrysvil'.c.

COMMISSIONER,

JACOI5 WEIjjEK, of Susqnchanna twp.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

JEREMIAH LYONS, of Miffliotown.

AUDITOR,

THOMAS MOUROW.of Tuscarcra twp.

teJf" Soldiers of Pennsylvania remember
that Ileialcr Clymer voted agiinst a joint
resolution of our Legislature, asking Con- -

res to increase the pay of the private sol-

diers and officers nf the
army. (See page 2;3 Legislative Resold
session 1801 ) While you were bati'ing fi,r
.he I'uion he was exhausting his ingenuity in
devising means to counteract the eucecs of
vour arms.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMITTEE
The following is tbe Union Kejmblican

County Commit tee appointed lor the ensuing
year:
MitHintoTn A. II. Martin, C. "IcCleilan.
1'ailerson B. i. Cooke, II. M. t'ironiiigrr.
Fermanagh C. 15. ll irning. John Stouer.
Walker J. N. Moore, Kurtj Knuli'man.
I'elaware 0. S. Shelly, Levi Myers.
Fayette Sani'l. Leonard. It raveny.
M jiiroe A. H. Landis, Tobias Be.iom.
$U5'4iiehaiiah K Long, Scl.
Greentroud T. Rumbetger, II. I'. eilers.
Miiford Jacob (fioninge.--, J. S. Ilobison,
Tnrbet! L. 1'.. Mathers, Noah HerHler.
l'errysviiJc i'hotn. Vn(enel'ier, S. I.'uct.
Reale llo'i. John Rea!.-- , J. I. Doy!e.

Ii'.ll A.J. I'attersoa, Sheui Voter.
Tiucarora Thomas Morrow, Win. Hart.
Lack J. T. DenTiis, R. nU.
Riack Log I!. Mclniyre. iiair'l. Shearer.

SOKE IICELS DAVIS.
We bear it stated that this cowardly

knave has been appointed Secretary of
the Copper-Johnso- n State Central Com-

mittee, at a salary of five dollars per day';

Our A ccidental President has ordered a

tax of five per cent, on the salaries of all
ofUce holders, clerks and employees, for

the purpose of defraying the expenses of

this Committee. So it will be seen that
all the one armed and one lesqed soldiers

who hold office uuJcr Andy Johnson are
compelled to contribute a portion of their
salary to ray Soie Heels W. W. Davis for

his betrayal of his party, and to enabic

him to strut around our streets swinging

a tiue. Defter pay for that bluo drilling
and manv o:hcr things before be flaunts a

Ciae in tbe t"ce of his creditors.

"The White Man's Government."
In three Districts of South Carolina the

nu'tiiter white people, by the census of

1S00, was 120,000, and tbatof the blacks

22:3 000. Tho number of voters and

whiw, was 1!),400. These Districts bad

three members of Congress and three

Presidential Electors. That would be

their number if it was Etrictiy a white

man's Government Rut as the South

depended for its political status on the

darkies, it must Lave a repre: cntation cf

them in Congress and in Presidential elec-

tions. One of the three in tho above

Districts represented the white population
and two stood in Congress for the negroes.
A white man's Government should have

things fixed in a different wsy Pi'ff.

THE BOUNTY BILL.
Washington, July 29.

The following is the bill to Equalize
tho Bounties of the Soldiers and Sail.irs
who served in the late war the
Rebellion, as it finally passed both House)
of Congress;

Section 1. Be it enacted, fcc, That to
each and every soldier who has enlisted
into the army of the United States after
the 10th, of April, 1SG1, for a period of

not less than three years, and having
served his term of enlistment, has been

honorably discharged, and who has re-

ceived, or is entitled to receive froca the
United State, under existing laws, a

bounty of one hundred dollars and no
more ; and any each soldier enlisted for

not less than three years, who has been

honorably discharged on account of
wounds received in the line of duty, and

the widow, minor children or parents, in

the order named, of such o!dier who

died in tbe service of the United States,
or of disease or wounds contracted while

in tbe service and in the line of duty,
shall be paid the additional bounty of odc

hundred dollars hereby authorized.
Section 2. That to each and every sol-

dier who was enlisted into ths army of

the United States after the 19th of April
1SG1, during tbe Rebellion, for a period

of not less than two yearn, and who is not

included ia tbe foregoing section, and

has been honorably discharged therefrom
after serving two years, and who has re-

ceived or is tntiilcd to receive from the
United States, under existing laws, a

bounty of fifty dollars and no more, and

any soldier enlisted for Io?s than two

years, who has been honoi ably discharged
on account of wounds received in the
line of duty, and the widow, minor chil-

dren of parents, iu the order named, of
any such soldier who died in the service
of the United States, or of disca-- e or
wounds contracted while in tbe service of

t?ie United States, and in the line of duty,
shall be paid the additional bounty of fifty
dollars hereby authorized. Provided
that any soldier, who has bartered, sold,
assigned, loaned, exchanged or given
away, his final discharge papers, or any
interest in the bouuty provided by this or

any other act Cong'-e-'- shall not be en-

titled to receive any additional bounty
whatever ; and whi n any application is

made by any soldier for said bounty, be

shall be required, uudcr tbe pains and

penalties of pcijury, to mske oath or

afiiriualioti of his identity, that he hasi
not so bartered, sold, assigned, transferred
exchanged, loaned or given away, cither
his discharge papers or any iiitcrc-n- t in (

any bounty as aforesaid : and no claim I

for such bnuuty shall be cnteitained by

the Paymaster-Genera- l or other account-
ing or disbursing ofueor, except upon

the receipt of the claimant's difcharge

paper', accompanied by tbe stateir.cut
under oath, as by this section provided.

Section !J. And be it further enacfad.
Th'it in the payment of tbe additional
bounty herein provided for, it thall be

the duty of the Paymaster-General- , under
such rules ami regulations as may le
prescribed by the Secretary of War, to
cause to le examined tho accouuts of
each and every soldies who wv'its appli
cation therefor, and if found entitled
thereto, pay said bounties.

Section 4. -- !;i be it farther rniclrd,
That in the reception, examination,

and payment of claims for said
additional bounty, due the widows or
heirs of the deceived soldier", tbe ac-

counting officers of tbo Treasury shall be

governed by restrictions prescribed for

the Paymater General by the Secretary
of war, and the payment shall bo made

ia like manner, uudcr the direction of
the Secretary of the Treasury,

DEMOCRATIC P.VUTV NO 3IORE.

It ha3 gona the way of all corruption,
and had it died years ago tbe country
would this aay be ia a much better con-

dition than it is. Its funeral obsequies

were attended to by a fw mourccas, lin-

gered around its grave wi'.h tears ia their
eyes and many sad reflection- - upon what
it might have been, had it been faiihfal
to ils mission and iu progress with the
age. A few Democratic members of Con-eres- s

consigned the poor, oil faithless
thing to the tomb at Washington cn the
31 day ot July, 1SCG. If there wa

even a remnant or tag end of the party

left, it was transferred to Andy Johnson
and Dil-- Seward, who wiil endeavor to
wash up and rijuvinate the dark, black-

ened and careworn affair and christen it
with a new name. This will be done at

the rbilrt'e'pbia Convention, which wiil

shortly convene for that express purpose.

Thanks. Our thanks are due Hon.
O. F. Miller for valuable publie docu-

ments, also lion. Edward Mcl'fcerson, for

a copy of bis Political Manuel for 1833.

This work U a summary of facts and
dates from President Johusons' aco3ss!oa
ia April Uih. l.?'5- - fo July P.h, 1?$.

The 1 1th of August Convention.
Some of tho promoter? of tl o Phila-

delphia Convention profess to h.ivo rrru.
pica about tbe admi-io- of notorious rcb- -

e!s at"1 copperheads to scats ia that body
Pid ever these people protest against any
measuro which offer a proto-- t cfuccom- -

plishing their desires? While, therefore,
. . .

we admire their discretion in insisting that
men who did all they could to destroy the
Union, are not the hot men to be consult-
ed when taking council for its preserva-

tion, we are inclined to give tbetn ciedit
for anything beyond a nice calculation of

probabilities. Tho copperheads and reb-

els are all in favor of the President's Pol-

icy, not because it ia the most fivorable
to tbeir schemes or any that is offered,
but becauso it is exactly what they want
under the circumstances. Admitting the
rebel'ion a failure if the rebels and cop-

perheads had been asked to name a Policy

that would suit their views, they would

have named that to farther which the
Philadelphia Convention was called. It
would eeero, therefore, on this ground
that they are fairly entitled to preference
in its deliberations. Uut, when auothcr
point Is considered, their claia s to prece.
deuce is stiil stronger. They are expect-

ed to furnish ninety-nin- out of every

hundred votes the Policy will get on au

appeal to the whole people. If aty class

of people ouht to be censpicious in fairly

inaugurating a popular movement to give
effect to this Policy, it is the class who

chiefly expected to vote for it.
But it is thought necessary to maintain

a semblance of loyalty wbeie more is ex-

pected. A naked proposition to make

over the political power of the nation to

tbe rebels and copperheads would be tn
ticing to loyal men. Hence the uccc.sity j

i

of masking ths proposal with profeasions

of conciliation, niaguauiu-i'- y and the like. (

J

It would seem that no man ought to be

deceived, except tuch as desire to lo

LATKST .NEWS.
.

A great riot took place in cw Orleans

on the ;lUtii ult , headed by the rebels I

,. ,,
and ".My I oi:cy men. Quite a cumber
of s were shot. The riot grew out

of the assembling ot tuai (.aavention
j

which is to icaugurate steps looking to

tlio adoption of the Constitutional Amend

ment. The city ha3 been placed under
martial Iw and the riot suppressed. The
f'tate of Georgia has a'so been placed tin
der martial law, owing to the conduct o!

the reconstructed. An indiscriminate
murder of negroes is given as the cause

of this important step. The news fipui

Mexico confirm the critical condition ol

the Kmpire. The empress is represented
a. on hT way to Europe. The Liberal
i i ... r r-- ,. ;

we. .earn that petce negmiai'.ou.

isere stiii ia progress. Tho Atlantic ca
ble appears to be working splenui'lly.

Tun elevation of General llrant to the
rink of Gencia! ; of Genl. V.". T. Hlic-- r

man to that of Licurenant-Gcr.cra- l, ond

rf General W. S. I Ian cork ( il.it ol

.dajor (eDcra!,arc expressions of :!:.;

gratitude, lor diilinguirhed services (

which refute the maxim that "republics
are ungrateful ' f?o, alsn, cf tl e

of Vice Admire! ut to be

Admiral, and of ltesr-Admir- Porter to
. j

ire- - Admiral

j

R A II.ROA .. ON ANDPENNSYLVANIA n. 1K(:;, rn:vp;.i
Train will lcavs iii'.ltiu Station as folio ni :

EAST WA RIi.
j

Loral Accommodat'o... (.."' P. . Ij

Philadelphia Express.. P-'-
.4 1 P. JI j

j

Past Line fi.41, A. M.
Cincinnati Express t.l, P. M.
Day Express 11.S1, A. M.
Way Passenger 10,07, A. "I.

WEST WAR P. i

Neiv Voik Exprcs ;,l A M. j

Day Express 3.-"- , P M. ;

Dalt imore r.xprcs-1.- . ,'., A. M.
j
'

Philadelphia Expre.'-s..- 5,0.. A. 31.
Fast Line .'. " ."',), P. 31.
3!ail Train 4,80, P. 31.
Emigrant Train 9.47, A. M.
Cidcinnatti Express, leaves Eastward,

(daily) at C,43 p. M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't. j

T M VI ) RT ANT TO SOLDI EM Tfc? r.linT
i. Bill has at list pas"".vi and is no a law.
I proniisei many soldiers who called on me
in rejr.rd lo their claims tn noiify thcui as j

soon as the 15111 passed. I can do th:.--i be:--t
through the county papcis. Hie inquiries
v?re toi numTJiis to nr.iiver by Utter, and I ,

nave takm Itiis me'lioj to answer a'! lellrrs)
received. The Till t.'ip.t all vfho ea-- I
lis I af"T April iOttt, and bcf. r.i June
251 h, 1 ?, fsr three years and prrv.-- ant I

their timeareenlii!cdto3i0dadditionalbou:i-- !
tv Those who were ditchir.'ed f..r v.- .iiiids,- . r.

of duty SIV'I.
The same bounty to be paid to thu widow
children, father, mother, in the order named
of those who were ki'.le I or died in the pcr-vic-

Send mo at once your discharge pa-
pers and I will return you the piofcr blank
vou need. Vou wiil not need to come to M f--

tlin in, person. Widows, fathers and ROthcrs
who have no discharre papers will state da'? '

,t.'-il.tN-
- l.UtilT SALE By tiring r.f

an Or-ie- oi' tho t.rDiif.T,' l.n-- i .dm..
ai l county, Ihe following valuable Ileal K .l:n,.
will be cxposo'i to ".ah on tho premif, o;i
a;iiruy, August Zlih, a tra-- i of Lau I

simile iu ra tornfliip, Juniata eciuu-t-
containing 1'J Acres, lau.l 0l-

-

Ja,:"'1 i '
, .' ""'e therfcu

Spring Hsu-ie-- . Smoke Hous- -, anj otiisr om- -

hnildings with a well of waicr at the door.
There n a goo.I OrcharJ uf hi, peaolu.- -.
cherries, ie. About IDO crei are cleare
P'1 goo-- cultivation (he balance w. .1

iiaucicu. i.tc laim ia waiecd wiia tspi'illg.
and is convenient to churches, nchools, btor-.-

Se . nna is auout two wile an 1 a half f.r.-.- i

Kast WaterforJ, and one mile from J :!.
lech's iMillj.

Terms: So miieo of the purcha?! Tr.;n.7
as will b re juirel to pay tl: iece.-sa.-- v ex-
penses of t'so sil'j to ba p.v 1 on cuinna ii ..t
of sale and i!ie remainder of the thirJ who i
posiession, is given ; tbe balance iu tiro eiual
payments ::u iiaerest to be secured by 'ap-
proved bond.

"teydale lo commence at 1 o'clock V. J .
when attendance will he given by

nctiii n. iiiraiiEs. '
Trustee of Jiurjes JH :Ang:v.t S, 18'Vj Is.

"Tl 1 Ks niN ciiizlx.s Ntw.; iitrtTi ;
IX and Stationary St.;r, in I'eriyvville. Jul
niata county, l'enu'a. (I'ostOliice Uuildii;- -. )

The undersigned aki leave to inform ib
stood people, of ibis and neichboring cour.iica
Ibat he has opened a fine stork cf
iiook. etc., and having bought then ai
very low nlioiasnle price in lui!ndt lphia, by
adding a sniail per centner-- , is certain ho ca'i
pell cheaper than any otter etab!i.hinint in
the county. The following is a lin of Midl-
ines and l'erio'lical , kept, viih prices at-

tached, any of which will be sent by mail
frre of postage to any plice upon receipt C

the annexed price, viz:
Atlantic Monthly :

Harper j .Mag "me
Frank Leslie's Gazttte cf Fashions 4.";c.
fimlies Magazine
Ladie Friud -- z.
hallous Magazine
Waver!;. Magazine weekly '. 1",.
liarpcri I'ictorial (weekly) I.",- -.

rrank Leslie's I'icloriiil, I'lutra't.',... lric.
Chimney Corner loc.
A'bion IA".
New York Lci'cr lt.
National l'olic e tiazet to I jr.
Now York Clipper In,-- .
Sa'urdny N::lt T'c.

Litsrary Ooirpanion I".'.-- .

Ilea lie-ar- Mmirce's N'.vels. itwln... lc.
I'.radle's oiik.-te-r ; c.
Martin's Sensible Leiter Writer e.
l'ortune Tellers an ! llre im Books if dilfrr- -

ent kiir!J, leach)
.i.uo all kinds of No1, ai.-'- .

Any of the abovp, will be sent by in;i
lifiEEot rovAOK upoa receipt id the annexe t

j,r.;ce. Hack number of a:! p iper ia tho
i'u'.i Jwing list supplied ai hoit notice.

N". U. Any of the Da!ly I'hila ieli hla l a- -

pflr6 fi:rni,ed et :.-,- . cr ,.,. r,r i.Week- -

'y at .j;c. per stnii-- oi.ly :: ic. i,--
weeklv Utic. ter ci") Miii-ic- , Ma.;nJ ,,; b:n.:i:,,, ...ended t ,.

1'. S. Back numbers of nil Magazines r.al
Tapers

!
furniLd-- at short notice. 1 am deier- -

rnuiied to sudd.v a , ,..,;. Ibis; cori.iv
ty tin nishiiig ihe people vfi.h reading mr.er
at a reasonable pri.e.
i rsspic;ful!y solio t vour ptr-na;"-

Juii m. thldii'so::.
TerrrsTille, nuir. 1, '.tj.

"1 A V. Tlf Tli( r.:;l,l t. fir- htri'Kv erklil ittlt- -

.s u: u i.i, 111

rrotni"ary note given by i.ie in favor of Al.l
and Woodburn, of Ncwviile. Cumbcrlati i
county. The note is dated, Apr-- 3rd. lsi;,'.
and ; dr-ia- n fifty i 'Mlj paya-
ble nl the Tank of L'otv. l'ark. r. ,t Co.

a'.:- -. 4 -- '..' "J. I!. UMib'CUu

1 A CTION Where aa. in-.-
- Tocei loolt

containing nine ami ciri-'- cenn
iu ui''iiey. one promi.-ar-y note of ci.'Liy lhre--

btll.ii s and siiy-?i- cents on J. K.

aio an note 'f one Itondit'l and
twelve dollars i u J. T. Mmm, as stolen.
I tr.ke this iiietho 1 of cautioning the publll
agaiii.-- t biMeriii!; for sr.id nr. res. Any infr-.!- :

; icn will be libeial'v rewardi .1.

LILIAN v.'. sinnk.
V AU".i.r.K rr.'.innr.TY at i iuvat.:

Shi The i!Ti e 1. residlnrin L'el- -
aware towii'liip. Juniata c. iiuy, orteri f. r
S!ue ills Farm, siruafe i?i ya'd townsh'p, tw-

and a half miles from Thou. psoii'nirii, adjoin-- j
lands cf I iinm's IK irs, i vid lar7eran I

jollier-- roiit'iini.-i- - l.'.l acre.-.- , having thereon
erected a Ilaiii Ilara 1" ) feet, pood l)el-- i
ip;- - Hit.:--- vi.!i '.i i.eccssar-- , cut l.i.iMin.
u; ' i cl.ared ami nnder fdcum vat ion iliu baUr.ee veil Inalu red. Til
land is iiir.cione vinn .pi:. ry iid kiln o:

!'1CC, wiih running tl.ruugU
.:. ca?v.'

Ait-ri- : -- t i, leoo tf. CO. S II ill. I. Y

YETKi5ASST'VKE XTICK. ry Act ,f
the Central .f

all Veteran Volunteers who have been reru- -
l.iily re eniisst I and into i!
service ot the Unit I h.;:.vjn tint

"ah day of June, ISO! and April Is, lsi t
and received no local l.nur.ty are nov eniiile I
to a bounty ot Three Hundred l'o'lars from
it'R luwriship. lK.;oc;:h or enmiy wiiero
herr credit w!! given. Any person having

a claim of ibe above kin l, can h ive it prompt-
ly collected by calling on or a dressing. Jer-- j
ei;,iah I.yo'.i::, Attorncy-at.-I.i- Mii'I ninv.n,
Jtiu:ara coiiuTy. i'a. Mate ia a.i.lress-- b
ieitcr ntiinl.-- . r of Kcgiiuent and Co:i.p-iii- tt
which you belonged and date

.1. l.Yi.NS.
A'rc.rriey.r.t-Lftv- ,

Miilrin'owii,

CoLLEl'Tllil'l Orrifi:. I'. Int. Ilivrsr;, )
Ilm I'lST'.lK T (r I'tXSS TtT M.

Mifi LiMimr,. Ju'y -- "). IS'.';. )
Taxes on the Annual List, 18''a'.. t Incon-.e"- .

'"Yirriagcs. &e .) arc new due tn.i yiya!;!e f.t
the times an 1 places : Juniata roua- -

v. John McLeusrhlin, i.'cpiirv. wiil collect at
I'omeroy's Store, in IVnle towns.hip.cn Iucj- -

,lav. Atfni.'t 21 si : at Buck's Store, in rerrvs- -
.... We lues, lav. Allffllst 22.1 : at Vm..

siincs Il.til, ia MiiBiutown, on ThursJay,
Auguvt 20.1 ; at K. Margri'.s' i!o:e', in Mc.'il- -
il.i-ville- . .:n Flid.IV. Al.tlSl 24ill 1 .it til
Unuffs of j l.;iT17ii,. r,,t Monday, August
oTth . at gheraicr's iiotel Thon.pcntoWn,
Til-Il- 7 .r.'.ist 2Sh : at Morrow's Hoi-- I. in
r.i r: i'n,l cn We. la- - August 'lib' r T-- , l! wli-- . net-te.- n t.i'rir afier ten

.. ...i , ft,;.'-- ai b issue I. for tibieh
lL"-

- j,w',,rTids a fee of twenfv cents; an I

at!(,r flltir c,ts j,,,r uiiie.'ai'd ten per
. . . v. i..in I i.- - .:i............-- tt;i.ieeiii. pciia..v, i r vj'nnt.

i:a:E(.3 uiutl be paid in Oovei nuic-i.- t funds.
I IIAR.I.ES M. SiiKI.M-.i:- .

Colleclor 1 it It l istrict. Venn's.

NOTICF.. Notice i
ViMiNl.STBATt!i'S li tters r.f Adminitra.

ticu on the estate of fjeore Weidrnan, dee'd-- .
lat of Favetts township, Juniata county,
have heen srranted to the nn lcvi'n d rtsid- -

and cause of death, number of regiment and ;n" in Walker township. AH know-lett- er

ot company, name of cap'ain. St te ;n!j themselves in lebte 1 to sail ritai? will
your name and post ofiice address j.laiuly is nvike immediate payment, rn I ih'.se having
all letters written to me. j claims will present thtni Ji ly authenticate I

JEREMIAH LYON?. j ;or (,ulcnifnt.
Aii'y st Law and CUi-- Agcr.t. ; V.V.S T ".MIN Wr.I ?AS. .4 ' r.

-- . i j,la. ?'i.r,i.


